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·~--~----~----------------------------~ 
ALL FORMER UBTS OANOELLED. 

~~ . ··~~- . ,.,., ,,,. : 
. 

Kr. T. KO"l'OBIONGS, ~ :mp J&oe4.1{ntppbft4Ce. 
Kr. X GOY, m., LeadeDba.ll Sbee$. 

Mr. T. ;KOOBB, ~ Park Oomer. 

BOY.AL 'TBIOYOLB DEPOT, 5,LW18 Skeet,~ 

Sq118ft. 

Kr. 0. LliNI, 1, SaUabur7 Temloe, Bl.7Ule Boa4, 
~ 

Kaaar&. liAB'1'Dt & BOUBDOH, 30, Quean V1otona 
sueet. 

Mr. G. D. HOWARD, ~0, :EQCh Holbom. 

... j,, ,., : 
15, VXO'l'OBIA BUILDDtGS, ST. KABY'S GATJI. 

--------------I'OBBIGN· OBDBBS wutd. in all cuea be adcbeaae 
to the \Vorka and accompanied by Banker'-. Sight Draft on 

London, with COlt of Packing Caeea,, aa below indudecl. 

OASES FOR SHIPMENT. 

Bicyclea 

Tricydea 

Soci.ablea 

:. 

. Zinc Lining ditto ••• 

••• 

••• 

... 

. ··~·. 

price, 15f· . . 

price, 25/· 

price, 45/-. 
Extra. 
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• r: BJlbmittbJg ·OU Prlae List for the Season 1884, we lv'onld 
iJal1 'partic'aJI11' att,ntiQn ·to ora ntlV .tnaclib28j t1t& '' Boveli'' 

~ aud to tile nummus iiDprove.liGh made to mBBt. the. ~grdrs
t mNJta qt 411 tltlB$._ To· ·oor, No. 1 "Ieteot," ·we: }l$v8 B!ld~ a 

Jlsw Dotlble BantJ .. Brak8) 1tl'6Bt 8flc~81Jt ud lasting, AdJustable 
1lu41BS, llomllabdlea; ud Pl•"d Hub1J1 llau.ille-Bl'Uke.ts, em,. 
a New Ad}ustm81Jt to Heat-Borl, .tx"Ceedlng1y sillUJls aud e6eotiV:~ 

i eto., e~ .aur N.o.I 1~JletBDr1' -we have. entlfteq N-modeiled., ud 

1
1 iD. its de~ IBe1 aatistled tnt If'' Jtavune ~ tbs.11UISt 

ffllDplt~tB,lll4cllllteb -of tbt day. 111~ poeitlon is .&Ueied .blb.rbJgilfK 
! the psd~ tartiJ·t:r· forward, th~ ob'Vf•tjJig tbe ob}eotlonabls 
' tlppbJgsolt6queatJt: oooutriJigon &11 d.ailbl~-bivillq, li'IJnt-steerlBg 

11J8;Cll1Bes, yet by :asbl.( tbe L or· ~Btl tB&t"'.rod, Me, olf4. o.,· 
md• &Ill position may be_ obtained. We are also llttblg til4. 
~ills wl'th.B&11-BearillgB to all whe~ Ad,IUBtab1e JlalJdlBB, 

B•d B~e, PlatBd Hubs, lhiu.dJ•Bmoket" etew1 best Bsd· liul1~eJj 
$ 1 BfQ.o To tbe fiJle.teor· 8otiia1!1e ,.~ ·we .Jlaye added Btarlers· 
.Patfm~ .AutQmatfcJ: J)ouble-DriViDI tli.&r, HaD.dles adJ_'astld mil,._ 
pe11dently of seat-Band Btake, etc..,. &nd Will' be mills with IOhl. 
aDd 481& wbrels ·onl1J with J1D.. BablSs? 2)76& The ·-routlts 
1~·¥st,9Q.r." 18 abo 1ltied with AiljUstable lltmdles, :anf Baa..Bod, 
ito.; aa4 ~ be BJtere.d ~o . sui~ ·the ll~lgbt ot_ arq tide?-. lV• h4te 
&lBD bJtloduced· a Ntw IaobbJ.s tor the " Uttle FOlks,"' oa th_e 

•s 1iJJMJ •d Jbdsl18d 'with tlls AlltB .~ "' &11· OJIJ'. othtlf' 
lD&ohble~ W'i~ 3(111J. W..btf~l~ AdJ·~le ~filM &Dd &at~Bod; 
malfq.:it suitable lor uy.- oJUld .betwean tlnt88' olto.uaad te.& 

\ 
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----~~~~~--'~'' 
We ba:ve arranged with Mr. Harrington for the right to I· 

Enamel machiaea at our own wMb, under hil new process, which 

(wh~- Clone in plain black) is u luatrous u silver· plating, and aa 1 

hard as steel. We particularly recommend black ground, being · 

so much more ta.tingl' 

·Enamel and OracUe Spl'ing Works, Coventey, 
•anuary 18th, l888. 

This u 1o r..niJy llud r~ua_,. (a•tlu .ctntlrad) a"'hori•.d 

M ~~- St4rlq 0-~' of tile "Mdeor, W orb, Covent1.7 ,.to wu 

1111 E11amelling poi#u~ for el141it~g tluir~ M acllines, the Enamd 

b'rint man~faetwrlfl anil appl~ to them ~ ""· 

1 
I ~ Cmify fiuu 1 luz.fle carefwlly ezaaiud tlu fi1Q1'k d01e 

6.1 Uum, anilp,nrtn~nce it 1o be ia '"~ ••Y equllo "'.1 own. 1 

Si~.. f 

JOHN :HARRINGTON. 
We shall Enamel our Machines-in plain blac~ free of charge, 

and Enamel and line in Coloura or Gold at the following prices :-

Bicycles, .. -. 7/8, 
Tricycles, single, Jg/Si 

double., 16/-, 

in Gold, 16/
!al/-

,, 30/-

CAUTION. 
We partiCularly wiah to- eaution intending purcbaeen o( 

our Tritycl~ against the great qliantity of machines (Of f1117 

inferior qwility) now in the market, unscrupulou.ly called 
,.Meteors," '"'' m.r M~Jke; and advise our friends tQ write d~t 

tD the Works for list of authorized .Agents before placing their 

ordera. 

I 

·-----· . - - . ~----------------.... IBM 
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THE POPULAR MACHINE FOR 1884. 
Specially constructed for gentlemen requiring a light machine with vertic.a.l 
or bicycle position, very easy, comfortable, perfectly safe e.nd the best hill
climber yet m&de. OPEN FRO T, fitted with Sta.rley's Patent Auto
ma.tic Double-driving Gear, Ball Bearings to all Wheels, djusta.ble Handles 
and Seat, safe yet effective Band Bra.ke, Plated Parts, Hubs, Ha.ndle 

Brackets, Seat, a.nd Steering Rod, &c. 

PRICE, with Ball Bearings to all Wheels : 

With 42in. Wheels, Tyres £21 lOs. 
£2110s. 
.£22 Os. 

,, 
II 

46i.Jl. 

50in. 

,, 
" 

" " 
With Ball Bearings to Cra..nk abaft, 15/- extra ; Ball Bearings to Pedals, 
Plated, £1 15s.; lin. Tyres, 15/-; Ena.melled bla.ck, free ; lined colours, 
extra. 12/6. 

A very special feature iu this machine is tire fact that the ridtr ca1~ easily a11d 
quietly dismount fr01n belzind while go·ing down hilt ro miles an hour: an 

immense adva11tag~ it' case; of danger from any cause. 

Crates for the above Machines 4/-, not retur:table. 
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lJ.l}IE "~8\'71u fdEJilE8~ " Jil~I<ffOIIE, ]\18. ). 

Fitted with a new adjustable band brake, adjustable h&ndlea, horn 
h ndles and plated hub , h ndle rackets, seat and steering roo, new seat
rod &djWJtment (exceedingly simple), new triangular roller bearin 
pedals, &o. ; ordinary width, 8 feet 3 inohee, C&D be ma.de n&olTower to 
order; by tul5crewiog the foot.-reet or oap-nnt the aide wheel can be taken 
off, when the machine will pass through a doorway 2 feet 6 inches wide-a 
very gret.t desideratum. 

PRICES: 
40 inch Wheels 
44 inch 
48 inch 

" 

£ 8 . d~ 
17 0 0 
17 10 0 
18 0 0 

Ball bearings lo all wheelR and crank shaft, £3 extra. B.B. peda.la, 
85~ utra. Ena.melled bla.ck f{t'OUDd with coloured lines, 128. 6d. extra. 
Enamelled black ground, gold lines, 25s. extra. Plated &11 over, £8 utra.. 

Crates for the abo•e Machines, 4s., not returnable. 

+------------------------------------------+ 
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Front Steerer and Double Driver. 
Fitted with Sta.rley•a patent automatic ba.la.nce ge&r, patent weldlees 

steel tube fra.me-.vork, &djusta.ble double-ba.nd brake, adjustable handles 
plated hubs, ba.ndle bra.okets, seat a.nd steering rod, red monlded tyros' 
horn handles, new tria.~golar roller ~aring ped&l.s, &?- Pa.rlioula.rly recom: 
mended for rough or billy work, and 1ts great safety m desoending hills. 

40 inch .. . 
46 inch .. . 
bO inch .. . 

PRICES: 
With Ball Btarings to all Wheels. 

£ 
21 

... 21 

... 22 

8. d. 
0 0 

10 0 
0 0 

B.B. cranks, 15a.; Ditto pedals, S5s. Plated all over, £10 extra.. Enamelled 
bla.ok ground, coloured lines, 12s. 6d. extra. Enamelled black ground. gold 

liD~ 258. extra. 

Cnala fer lite aMYe ltlae.a.e., .... _, Be....._IJie. 

E:dreme width of Madti1tt, Jfeet 3 inches. 

Can be fiUed with Seat or Saddle, as preferred. peeify when oraering. 

~-



---- ~ 

lJl}iE "JdElllE8~" ~8CI11BliE. 

PRICE: 

With Ball Bearings to all lVheel!. 
£ B. d. 

40 inch 27 10 0 
1.6 in.ch 28 0 0 

Ba.ll Dearings to Cranks, extra, £1 lOs.; Ditto to Pedals, extra, £3 108. 
Enamelled bls.ck ground, coloured lines, 15s. extra. Enamelled black 

ground, gold lines, 80s. extra. 

Fitted with Starley 's patent automatic double-driving gear, 
handles adjustable independently of seat, powerful band brake, 
I inch red moulded rubber tyres, new triangular roller bearing 
pedals. 

The 40 inch " Meteor" Sociable can with ease be got into an 
ordinary guard's van of any train : the only sociable made that 
can do so. A great advantage to tourists. 

Extreme width of Machine, 5 feet 3 inches. 
Can be fitted with seat or saddle, as preferred. Specify when 

ordering. 

Crates charged 2os., and are returnable. 

I 
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A THOROUGH RELIABLE MACHINE. 

Made on the same lines and of the same materials as the 

ordinary" Meteor," with new pan seat, rubber pedals, adjustable 

handles and seat rod, efficient double brake, light, yet very strong, 

and will be found suitable for youths from 10 tojzo years of age; 

or for ladies or gentlemen of small size .and light weight. 

"PRICE: 

36 inch Wheels ... .£10 0 0 

Ena.melled bl&ck groond, oolonred lines, 7s. 6d. extra. Enamelled bl&ek 
groond, gold lines, 15s. extra.. Half plated, £3 e.xtra.. Pl&ted &11 over, 

£8 extra.. 

- -- --- ----
Crates for the above Maehine, JS. 6d., 1Jol returnable. 

Saddle or Seat as Requi:red. 

+ 
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Made on the same lines, and with the same care, as the or

dinary " Meteor " ; fitted with an efficient hind-wheel brake, 

adjustable handles, rubber pedals, pan seat (light and strong), and 

auitaN.- for children from 4 to 10 years of age • 

.. .. , ... , -.~ ... ........ .,.,. ,, ................. -............ ..-........ .~ ....... , .· . 

PRICE: 
SO inch Wheel 

£ •. cL 
6 6 0 

Half-plated, £2 extra; plated all over, £6 extra; enamelled 

black ground, coloured linea, ss. extra ; enamelled black ground, 
gold lines, xos. extra. 

S.u>DLB OR SBAT AS RBQUIIlED. 

Crates for the above Mncll.itles, 2f6, 11ot returna.ble. 

. . . + 
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II 

Each Machine is fitted with Patent Adjustable Ball Bearings 
to both Wheels. 

PRICES: 
Ekg1mtly Pai11ttd, a11d fitted witJJ Front.wllul Brake. 

£ s. d. 
48 inch 16 0 0 
50 inch 16 10 0 
52 inch 17 0 0 
54 inch 17 10 0 
56 inch 18 0 0 
58 inch 18 10 0 
60 inch 19 0 0 

Enamelled black ground, lined colour, 7/6 extra. Enamelled black ground, 
lined gold, 15/· extra. 

Crates chm·ged 2/6, not returnablt. 

+-- - - -----~ 
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lJ!)IE '' }dElJ.lE " BICYCUE, ~8. ~. 

his Bicycle (the best va.lne in th market) i no thoroughly well known 
and apprecia. t t it needs little comment. tock pa.tter a.r now 

constructe upoll th intercba.ngea.ble system. 
T DARD PATTERN .- ir t spoke in gun meta.l hubs; adjusta.ble doubl 

ba.ll bearings to front wheel, a.djust&ble cones to b&ck; lin. r mould 
tyres to front heel, in. ditto to back. Elegantly ja.pa.nned, black 
nd yello , or black and red. Beat hogskin sa.ddle. 

PRICE: £12. 
Si:ts, 4Bin., 5 in., S2in. s¥n, s6in. No othe1' SIZes made. 

EXTRAS.-All bright except f lloes, :£1. ic el I t.ed, ordinary bright 
parts, £1 5s. ; ditto a.ll over, except felloes, £2 lOs. all bearing to hind 
wh el , £1. Ha.rrin ton's Enam 1, coloured lines, 5s.; in gold , 108. 

This Ma.chine is 1itted with very nst compact clo hea.d, hC?llow f~ont a.nd 
forks, made of patent we1dleaa steel tu ; ra.t.tra , or, if requued, b&l.l 

pedal ; baJl rings to both -wheel ; in. and. ~in. U f lloes. 

PRICE: From £17. 

Boys' Bicycles a.re identical with the o. 2, with the exception of bearin~s, 
which are pa.ra.llel. Tyres fin. front, in. b&ek. They a.re of t 
strength, and we have no hesitation in wa.rra.nting them for a.ny length of 

time for fair r nd tea.r. 
Llngth of Ltg~sin. Size-36in. PRICE-£8 0 0 

, 26in. " 38in. .. £8 10 0 
" 27in· Jl 40in. " £9 0 0 
., 28in. n 42in. u £9 10 0 
tl 2gin. , Wn· " .£10 0 0 

EnameJJed black, coloured lines, 6/- extra. Enamelled bla.ck, gold lines,lO/·enra. ~ 
CraU$ ch.a1'gul 2/6, 11ot retllrnable. 

~ . ~ 
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LAMPS, small, per pair ... 

large, " King of the Road," 

£ s. d. 

0 IS 0 

each o 16 o 

OIL, special refined, for lubricating ... per tin o I 6 

GONGS ... each 3s. and o s o 

VALISE 

M.I.P. BAGS (to hold suit) 

CRADLE SPRINGS (Bicycle) ... 

each o 3 6 

, 
, 

0 IS G 

0 15 0 

, , (Tricycle) ... each ISS· and o 17 6 

SADDLES, Lampl ugh's (Bicycle) . .. each o 7 6 

, , (Tricycle) 0 I6 0 
•. 

" , (Long distance Bicycle) o 8 6 

.. , 
" 

, Brooks's (Tricycle) . :. 

CEMENT, for fixing Tyres 

TYRES, best red ... 

" 
Tricycle o 15 o 

0 15 0 

... per lb. o 3 o 

It 0 4 6 

BELLS (Challis's Stop) ... 

CYCLOMETERS (Thompson's) 

... each 2s. and 0 2 6 

~E-P!IINJifiNG. 

RE-PAINTING Bicycle ... 

, Gold Leaf 

, Tricycle 

, , Gold Leaf 

RE-ENAMELLING Bicycle 

, Tricycle ... 

... each I II 6 

0 10 6 

0 IS 0 

0 15 0 

I 0 0 

0 IS 0 

I 0 0 

· - Jf 



PRICE 7s. 6d. 

Tho Wa.s.her is a. long narrow trough, with rollers (on hich the heel 
r volves) fitted t both ends, and brushes on ch side. When in use, the 
trough is tilled with water, nd the wheel placed on the rollers, on 'hich it 
turns freely, the friction of tho brushes effectua.lly ol ning the wheel. 
Other parts of the m chine can then be ea. ily cle n d by the a.pplication 

of a. wet sponge. 

In the event of Machines for repair, THEY MUST BE 
SENT CARRIAGE PAID, or otherwise they will 
not be taken in. 

Senders are advi ed to forward per "GOODS .TRAIN," in 
consequence of the high charges per passenger train, and 
the Machine hould be securely labelled with OWDER'S 
NAME. 

WE NEVER PAY CARRIAGE OF MACHINES, 
nor do we send Machines oc sale or return. 

CRATES being charged at cost price are not returnable. 

YMENTS. 
REQUES a.nd P.O.O. to be ma.cle payable to TARLEY & S"UTTO 

I• all cas~~ lure Cu.storMrJ lulve no Ledger A ceount with the Firm, it is 
requested that f'tmitta"ces .~hould be sent with ttU Mders. 

~-- -------------t. 



TESTIMONIALS. 

70, Little Bedford Street, North Shields, 9th August, 18 3. 
Dear Sira,-1 am plea.sed to inform you tha.t the •• Meteor Sociable' 

tricycle which we purchased from you ha.s carried as sa.fely to our 
journey's end. We started from London on Fri<la.y evening, a.nd a.rrived 
this morning, thus tsking five da.ys in completing uea.rly SOO miles. We 
ha.d the evenings in the large towns, and altogether it was a plea.sa.nt trip. 

Yours truly, 
Messrs. Starley and Sutton. GEO. REDFORD. 

Roeha.mptou, January 9th, 1884. 
Gentlemen,-You will be pleased to know that yesterday, a.ga.i.ns a. 

slight wind, with frock eoa.t and great coat on, I rode Wimbledon Hill in a. 
bea.vy shower, pa.ssing every vehicle on the way . It i 1 in 11 by the 
ordnance ma.p. I rega.rd the hill-mounting powers of the " Rover' ' u.s very 
important for a.nyone who needs to travel clea?l, as there is no hill fit for 
ca.rriage which a rider need go into the mud for with your ma.chine. 

Yours truly, 
Messrs. Starley and Sutton. (REVD.) DONALD MA.THBSON. 

Hurst Lodge, Church End, Fincbley, 4th January, 1884. 
Dear Sirs,- 1 bad a. trial run of about 15 miles on one of your new 

"Rover" tricycles (purchased ill London) yesterday afternoon . The present 
ata.te of our roa.ds enabled me to form a. very fa.ir idea. of its genera. 
capabilities, and I may say I am well plea.bed with the result. It seem 
good climber, and is very steady down hill. 

I am, dear sirs, yours faithfully, 
Mest!rs. Sta.rley and Sutton. E. SIMES HITCHCOCK. 

Chief Auditor's Office, Madras, 5th November, 1883. 

Gentlemen,-! have much pleasure in writing and informing you that I 
have duly received out here my No. 2 Royal " Meteor" Tricycle, ordered 
from your firm in September last, and to state that I am daligbted with 
the machine, and the excellent order in which it was received-hardly a 
scratch-and all my friends who have seen it pronounce it to be a. very light 
and useful machine, and the perfection ot a. tricycle; and one likely to suit 
(lnr Ma.dra.s roads. 

I am, gentlemen, yours fa.ithfnlly, 
FRED. ORFORD SHERMAN, ABst. Ch. Aud., M.R. Co. 

To Messrs. Sta.rley and Sutton. 

~-------------------------------------------------~+ 
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13, Nelson Tenaoe, Stookton-on-Tees, Sept. 20th, 1883. 
Gentlemeo,- More than two yee.rs a.go, I purchased one of your 

" Meteor " tricycles (40in. wheels geared to 50in. running). I have nsed 
it nearly every day in summer and winter in my business as an insurance 
agent. I ma.y aafely say I ha.ve done severa.l thonsa.nds of miles on my little 
favourite, ADd am more than even satisfied that no more useful or dnra.ble 
machine ha.s appea.red in this district, although nearly every make of 
tricycle baa been introduced. I ha.ve been allowed to try most of them, 
but not one have I seen that I like as well as my own. I have often been 
on the road when others have been out for a run. I ha.ve alwa.ys had to 
lee.d the way. I don't go in for racing, but for good road riding. A gentle
ma.n from London ha.s been sta.ying in our town for several weeks, and he 
ba.s been on the roa.d with me several times dressed in his uniform and the 
badge of the C.T.C. on his helmet. After e. smart run of about 50 miles, 
on Moude.y le.st, he called either my machine or myself e. " Demon," for 
be had never ou his " Rucker" done so much, neither a.s to time or dis
tance. I take the various cycling periodicals, and often notice the records, 
but strange to say, I have not noticed that anyone had done 100 miles on 
the" Meteor" in ooe day. On the 20th of August, I ventured to test the 
thing myself. So on the date named, I left Stockton (accompanied by Mr. 
Thomas Huggins on his bicycle) at 6 a.m., and arrived at York at 1 p.m. 
After spending about four hours in the city, we took our departure, and 
rode home in the same time as in the former part of the day, reaching Stock
ton at 12 (midnight). We were on the machines about six hours eaoh way, 
or twelve hours the double journey, and six hours for rest and refreshment. 
I am folly convinced that I can manage 150 miles in 24 hours, which I 
think of attempting next season, not to beat any record, but simply to make 
my own, and to satisfy myself. You will think me a cycling enthusiast, 
and so I am. Excuse my long epistle. I write to encourage you in the 
manufacture of the umurpassnl "Mete(11'" T·ricycle. Yours truly, 

To Messrs. Starley and Sutton. W. SUDLOW. 

fit. George's Square, Bishop's Waltham, Ha.nts., Oct. 20, 1883. 
Sir,-Tbe youth's tricycle which I purchased of you for my d&ughter's 

use, I consider a. marvel of cheapness. For lightness, durability, and ease of 
propulsion, I think it unsurpassed. The machine has been much used 
during the la.st seventeen months, with no appal'ent damage. 

Y.)urs respectfully, 
To Messrs. Starley and Sutton. W. KILLICK. 

Hungerford, September, 1882. 
Gentlemen,- ! have much pleasure in sta.ting that your tricycle has 

given me entire satisfaction during the time I have used it. It is a. 
splendid ma..chine, very easily managed, simple yet Rafe. I can highly and 
thoroughly recommend it, and shall feel plea.sed for you to nse this in any 
way you think fit. 

Massrs. Starley and Sutton. JANE A. WOOLDRIDGE. 

Dean Road, Croydon, 23rd August, 1883. 
Gentlemen,-My brother and I have had, during the season, several 

voya.ges on your" Sociable," and having ridden several hundreds of miles 
on it over principally the Southdown Hills, &c., between here and the 
Sussex and Hampshire Coasts, we think it a good, useful, and serviceable 
ma.chine. I am, gentlemen, yours r«>spectfully, 

Messrs. Sta.rley and Sutton. CHARLES SAVAGE. 

Waverley, Chesterton .Road, Cambridgeshire, July 28th, 1882. 
Geutlemen,-I ha•e been riding my" Meteor" now for two yea.rs, and it 

is still in ~ ooaclition, though I have done some hard and rough work 
upon it, and my weight is over 14 stone. .After trying many other makes, 
I believe yours is the best in the m&Tket, for strength, lightness, and speed 
combin~d. Yours faithfully, 

Messrs. Starlsy & Sutton. 0 . R. BARINCOTT, L.L.B. 

I 
! 
I 

I 

~------------------------------------------------~ 
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Ea.st Dnlwicb, S.E., November Srd, 18S3. 

Geotlemen,-1 feel tba.t the following statement is doe t.o you, a.nd yon 
ma.y, perba.ps, appreoia.te it the more a.s comin from one who bas ha.d no 
dealings with you, a.nd whose na.me is probably unknown to yon. In June 
of this year I procn.red, for the a.mnsement of my little boy,l2 yea.rs of age, 
and weighing only 4~ stones, oneof your 36in. "Youth's Meteor" tricycles. 
It wa.s a second-band machine, which h&d evidently done long and arduous 
service on hire, and bad to aU appeara.nce carried far bea.vier weights than 
were e .. er contempla.ted for it. In fa.ct, it was ohiefty on the ground of 
compassion for the machine t.ha.t I redeemed it from ita terrible servitude 
a.nd destined it for a. career more worthy of it. I spent a. little on renova.t
ing it, and ha.nded it over to its young rider. Since that time be bas 
accompanied me on rides of 20, 30, a.nd 40 miles, over roads principa.lly in 
Kent and Sorr y- in all weathers and on all kind of surface and gradienta. 
On the 27th of last month I pat the capabilit.ies of both rider and machine 
to & more crucial test by allowing my boy to accompany me in a. ride from 
Upper Norwood to Bri~hton. The roads from orwood to Redhill were in 
such a. bad state as to deter many adult riders from the journey; but not. 
withstanding mud and stones the lad successfully accomplished his task-
46 miles in 7 hours riding time. The next morning hero quite fr h aod 
before starting !or the home journey put in eight miles along th~ ea. coa t. 
We left Brighton on the return at 1 p .m., and arrived in orwood a. little 
after 9 p.m., tue actual riding time being i hour . Tb boy rode every 
hill out but Redhill, s.nd every hill back but the latter ho.lf of Hu.ndcro~ 
and South Norwood Bill, s.nd arrived home o fresh and lively that he 
could have achieved another twenty miles. My object in writing to yon is 
not to claim credit for the boy ' performanca, which is merely typical of 
the plnok and staying power of the English boy generally bot to tha.llk you 
for having furni bed a real working tricycle-not a toy-on which an 
Engli h boy can show wba.t he can do. I think it should be known that 
such a machine is to be had ani therefore gl\'6 you full permiBBioo ton c 
this letter as yon please. I ma.y &d.d that every important tag of the 
journey, both out and home, is verified at varian hs.ltin~ plac s. 

I am, yours faithfully, 
:Messn. Starley and Sutton. W . GRIST. 

3, Bolland Pa.rk Ro&d., Kensington, W ., 4th July, 1 2. 
Dear Sira,-I have now ridden the " Met.eor" more than 3,000 miles, 

and cannot express in strong enough terms my appreciation o( its high 
qualities. Yours faithfully, 

Messrs. Sta.rley & Sutton. C. H. R. GOSSET. 

90, ston Street, Birmin~ham . 
Gentlemen,-! have just completed 317 miles on your "Meteor" Tricycle, 

in five days, and like tb make verv much. I have sold it and intend 
going in for the same mak'! ;vitu LAtest impr vem nts. Your truly, 

Messr . Starley & Suttou. F. A THONY. 

12, Pavilion Parade, Brighton, May 17th, 1882. 
Sirs,-1 am a medical practitioner, age 53, wei •ht 17 stone 14lbs., height 

6 feet, and have been ever since tricycles came out, in the habit of ad vi ing 
my friends and patients to ride the "Salvo," but of la.te I bavo beeu in
duced myself to uso your 44jo. " et-eor," which I like exceedin ly. and 
have promi d your agent a testimonial pointing out the advantag s of this 
machine over others which I have had th opportunity of ob rving in my 
own experience, as well as those wbom I have advised to obtain them 
through your agent. Youn truly, 

Messrs. Sta.rley & Sutton. Dn. HENRY BELCHER. 

Battledown View, Cheltenham, October 16th, 18 2. 
Sire,-About a. year ago, I had one of your "Meteor " tricycles, 40in. 

I have ridden it some thouS&Dda of miles, and like the machine better than 
any I ha.ve yet ridden. Yon.rs f&ith!ully, 

Measrs. Starley & Sutton. H. MOORE. 
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112, Maida. Vale, London, W., 4th Au~ust, 1882. 
Dear Sirs,-llike the "Meteor" tricycle you supplied we with last spring 

very much indeed. When at the Hampton Court Meet I saw a grea.t many 
machines of all sorts and sizes, but did not see one I liked the looks of 80 
well. I have bad a good m&ny runs on it, and dnd it a thoroughly good 
machine-got up the bille a.t Barnet on it. 

Messrs. Starley & Sutton. 
Yours truly, 

I. C. R. O.KES. 

Huggleecote School, Ashby-de-la-Zouch. 
Gentlemen,-! must say after having every opportunity of trying your 

" Meteor" tricycle I can speak of it in terms of the most unqualified 
prai~~e. The mechanism is 80 simple and yet so very effective. After half. 
an-hoUI''s practice the most timid person might feel himself at home on 
the" Meteor." I shall think it my duty to make known to my fellow 
teachers the merits of the "Meteor," &nd induce them to a.v&il themselves 
of the healthy exercise it affords. 

Messrs. Starley & Sutton. 
Yours very truly, 

G. F. SMITH. 

Sandroyd, Cobham, Surrey, ]tfay 12th, 1882. 
Gentlemen,- ! am very pleased with the 48in. " Meteor" you sent me a. 

little time ago. It is a. great pleasure to ride. 
I can't understand anyone wishing for a more comfortable and beautiful 

machine. I have tried most of the strong featured hill climbers, and have 
come to the con~lnsion that the •• Meteor" is quit-e equal to them except at 
very steep ones, which no one {sensible) would care to fag on a.ny make. 
On a level country they are nowhere for speed beside the "Meteor." 
Many of my friends have come round to my opinion. 

I am, dear sirs, yours very truly, 
Messrs. Starley & Sutton. W. TA. VENOR. 

Maybrook Villas, Aylestone Park, Leicester, April!, 1882. 
I wish to express my admiration of the tricycle which I received f:rom 

you the other day. I rode fyom Hinckley, and fairly tested its merits, as 
the road was more or less billy and rough, tnt it was too great an under
taking for my first journey, because I was obliged to dismount for steep and 
long hiUs and rough stony places, yet I performed the distance in three 
hours. I ha.ve no doubt that the machine will give me the grea.test amount of 
pleasure in due season. 

I a.m, yours very truly, 
Messrs. Starley & Sutton. N. CHALLIS. 

13, Jesson Street, Coventry, March 1st, 1882. 
Gentlemen,-The "Meteor" you supplied me some ten months since has 

carried me in perfect safety, I reckon from eight to nine hundred miles, 
without any expense whatever excepting oil. It ha.s giv~n perfect 
B&tisfaction. 

Yours truly, 
Messrs. Starley & Sutton. JOHN TWIGG. 

Bitterne Boys' School, Houthampton, Februa.ry 28th, 1882. 
Gentlemen,-! have ridden your "Meteor," which you supplied to me, for 

the pa.at two months, and find that although the ground baa been often full 
of moisture that very little difficulty is experienced in working it. The 
high wheels give it a most elegant appearance, a.nd ma.ny persons in this 
district admire it. The exercise is good and bas grea.tly improved my 
appetite. I have seen and tried several other machines since I bought one 
of your finn, but I do not yet regret having purchased the •• Meteor." 

Yours faithfully, 
Messrs. Sta.rley a.nd Sutton. HENRY W. COOKE, School Master. 

~----- - - - - --i-
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St. Anne's Vicarage, Wa.ndsworth, Surrey, 11th May, 1 2. 

Gentlemen,- bout twel e months ll~o, through your London Agents, 
Messn. GoY and Co., I purchased one of your " Meteor" tricycles (40in. 
level gea.ring), a.nd durin the time I have had it in use 1 ba.ve found it to 
work admirably. Having in that apace of time ridden some hundreds of 
miles, I think that is a. sufficient test to be a.ble to judge of its good merits. 

I am, yours etc., 
Messrs. Btarley and Sntton. GEO. B. T. C AVE. 

Broughton Astley, Lutte.rworth, October 21st, 1882. 
Gentlemen,- Oo a. 44io . "Meteor," in August-bot wea.ther- I went 

from here to St. Alba.ns in one day, and thence to Lewes the next-153 
miles. Visited Ea.stbourne a.nd Hastings, over such roads as I never wish 
to see again, and after return home machine was a.s good as when it 
started, rubbe.rs being little ecra.tched and machine perfect. 

Yours obediently, 
Messrs. Starley a.nd Sutton. W. S. CHANDLER 

ydney House, Worcester. October 8th, 1 82. 
Gentlemen,-! received the "Meteor" No. 2 on Thursday, a.ud cannot 

speak of . it in terms too high ; it fa.r exceeds the expectationa I bad formed 
of it. Thanking you for your prompt attention, 

I remain, yours fai bfnlly, 
Messrs. St&rley and Sutton. E. ALBERT HA COCK. 

Ferry Hill Vicarage, Co. of Durham, August 18th, 1 82. 
Gentlemen,-Yon will have beard by telegram that Miss Thorp bas 

received the tricycle. I a.m sure she will be pleased with it, bough she will 
have little use of it till next year. The ma.cbine you supplied to me goes 
on very well, and is most useful even in this billy country . Three of us 
can run from 40 to 60 miles a da.y without great fa.tiaue, and allow our
selves some hour& for stopping w1th friends. 

Yours faithfully, 
Meslll'S. Sta.rley and Sutton. Rsv. H. F . LONG. 

Highfield House, Fitzjohn's Avenue, Ha.mpstea.d, N.W. 
Gentlemen,-The tricyole I bad of yon through my friend, Mr. Johnson 

(a ''Meteor" No. 2}, gives great satisfaction; my friends all admire it, and 
I do my best to recommend your firm on every occasion. 

I am, yours truly, 
Messrs. Sta.rley and Sutton. HERM N ROSENHEIM 

35, Ashburnham Road, Bedford, November 3rd, 1 2. 
Gentlemen,- ! have beard from Mr. Sidney Lee this morning, and am 

glad to nod that the machine for me has been duly ordered. lf it turns 
out as well as & " Meteor" Sociable I have, made by you, it will be a. 
source of unmixed satisfaction, and the sooner it comes the bette:. 

Yours faithfully, 
Messrs. Starley and Sutton. G. E. HARRIS. 

The Hollies, Moseley, Birmingba.m, 16th May. 
Geutlemen,-1 feel it a duty to inform you tha.t I travelled from 

Moseley to London on Tbursda.y last. in 13hre. and S5m., on your 40in. 
"Meteor," non-multiplied, without feeling at a.ll distressed; in fact, had 1t 
been necessary, I could have ridden another SO miles. My rest during the 
day occupied Shrs. 25m. This, to my mind, speaks most hjgbly of the 
"Meteor." I certa.inly believe it to be the best machine in the market; 
reM aaeared I shall recommend it moet atrcmgly. Pray make use of my 
IUWlfl u a reference whenever you pleaae. 

Youn truly, 
Messre. Starley r.ncl 8aUao. G. H. SIMMS, 

Vicar of S . Crypiau, Hay ~ D8&1' Birmiugham. 

+-------------------------------------------~ 
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86, Windsor Road, Eali.Dg, 22od August, 1882. 

Gentlemen,-My brother bought one of your Sooiables in the beginning 
of the year and bas ridden it several thousand miles, and it is a.s steady 
now as the day it was turned out, there bein~ not •the slightest shake any
where. His was the first one in Ealing, and now there are about a doze.n, 
which shows that they recommend themselves. There is no doubt about 
it ; they are the moat compact double made. 

I am, gentlemen, faith.fully yours, 
Mesars. Star ley &: Sutt.on. E. B. DEANE, Ranelagh B.C. 

Paull, Hull, Yorks., January 17th, 1883. 
Gentletnen,-Machine safely to band. I am pleaaed eo far beyond 

meaaure; it is the beat I have yet seen. 
Your<J faithfully, 

Messrs. St&rley & Sutton. W. B. PRIDDY. 

T1111: Euz Ol' TBIOYOLINo.-Tbere is an idea by those who do not ride the 
trioyole that the work of it is exceedingly fatiguing, and those who t.re seen 
riding receive often from the lookers-on anything but compli.ment&ry obser
vations, with proffers of assistance as ainguls.r as they are uninviting. 
In point of fact, however, nothing is eo e&ay as the work when the art of 
working is mastered. lt is easier than waJking, it iB eaaier than riding on 
horseback on the easiest horse that can be ridden . The peculiarity of the 
proceaa of riding on a tricycle is aueh, indeed, that when once the art is 
obtained, much can be done, not only without fatigue, but with the sense of 
lightness and a relief of wea.rinesa, bodily and mental, which is positively 
refreshing. I can ride forty miles on the tricycle, experiencing, I can safely 
say,lesa fatigue than from walking teo or from riding on horseback twenty, 
altbou~h I am a pra.ctised hand in both the last. named exerci868 all my life 
tnrougb, while I am comparatively a novice on the tric~cle. 

Dr. W. B. RICHARDSON. 

We all have our hobbies, but the Pegasus for me-the roadster, that is a\ 
once wheeled and win ed-ia yclept the "Meteor," and its birth-place, 
Coventry. Were it possible for a. modern Lady Godiva to be d.oomed by 
cruel fate to ride through the streetsof the ancient city a l4 Eve, if she were 
advised she would shun all quadrupedal agency, and order her palfrey to be 
saddled at the Cyclopedian stable of Messrs. Starley and Sutton. Th~ 
recreant Tom, the" Peeper," would then pry in vain, for ere he could wink 
thrice, the fair vision would have flown past him, though, perhaps, there 
would be a remote possibility of his being stricken blind by her lightning 
speed. I make this last assertion ob trrut, however, and on that I have seen 
more daring rider a.chieve. Personally, I am a jog-trot rider, and my 
" Meteor " bas never had its high-flying qua.liti~ fairly pu\ to the test. I 
am always content, taking the rough with the BJllootb, to cover, say, seven or 
eight miles within the hour, and this I have done daily, summer and winter, 
a.nd in all w~then1, excepting in seasons of fog, for more than two years, 
and there still is my sturdy nag whose only feed is an occasional re.heaher 
from its oil-can, a.s sound in wind and limb, in a. manner of speaking, as 
on the day when I first mounted it. 

"ONE OF THE CROWD" of the Daily Telegraph. 

Grange Mount, Upper Norwood, March 24, x883. 
Gentlemen,-! think, for elegance, material, and 

workmanship, your "Meteor" Tricycle is unequalled. 
I have named mine "L'Allegro." The speed at which 
one is enabled to get along makes one feel quite 
JOYOUS. 

Yours faithfully, J. SIMS REEVES. 
Messrs. Starley & Sutton. (The Great Tenor. ) 

~----------------------------------------------+ 
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